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Were Married
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STAIIT HTOnV TODAY
miUNGB ,went on for

Jnnc and her husband niter this. To
3 hvold unpleasantness, Jano did make a
r conscious effort to keep herself and the

Httle flat tidy. But It was this fact
rind' not because there was any love

hers heart for her husband that mado

her do this. Perhaps If she had married
man who had loved her, and who

had been tactful, showing her dlplo- -
innflrnllv that her vnv warn rflrfpnR.
even sloppy, Jane might have learned

"to be different.
But she had grown to almost hate her

husband, his crude, almost rough, Jokes,
his lack of consideration from an es
thctic standpoint, his scorn all things
that made life worth while to Jane,

apd things that are hoped for,
but never realized. It was strange that
a man his caliber should care about
how the place looked, but burled deep
in the heart every man, whether he
knows It or not, there Is a love of order
about him, a consciousness that all is
well, a detestation of sloppy women,
and of delicatessen meals. Perhaps Jane
was very much to blame for a, great
many of their quarrels, but his treat
ment of her deadened her reason, made
her stubborn.

Her story lay In the drawer of the
ugly little sideboard for some days while
the swept, made beds and cooked. But
Jane had wings and it was impossible
to keep them folded forever. One morn
inc she awoke with a restlessness In
her heart, and nftcr her husband had
left she went to work again on the grim
little talc that she had conceived.
She finished it that afternoon and then,
fearful that he come home and 111

treat her, as he had before many times,
she flew about the house straightening
tfflngs up, slipped into outdoor things
and went out to buy something for
dinner. When she returned, the pre-
cious story was mailed to one of the
chcnperi magazines, and her husband
was sitting In the oak rocker by tho
front window reading the evening

Ho looked up as she came In with his
sneering grip spread over his face. She
looked at Mm level ly as he sat there In
his shirt sleeves smoking a cigarette,
and wondered how, even in her romance-lovin- g,

little girl she had ever
loved him, how she had ever come to
marry him. At that moment she hated
him as she never had before.

"Been gadding, have you?" he
Vouchsafed In a scoffing voice.

"Just out getting things for dinner."
"Suppose jou couldn't have done that

this morning. Instead of waiting till
after 5 o'clock at to do It."

"You're home earlier than usual,"
she had returned deprecatlngly, escap-
ing, to the kitchen, but he flung out to
the kitchen after her and stood In the
dooi taunting her as she set about pre-

paring the meal.
"Please go out and leave me alone,"

she said, finally laising a trembling face
to his. Its expichsion only infuriated
him the more.

"That's right, snivel about it. I
never saw such a cry baby," he
sneered. "If I'd known what a dish
rag jort were going to turn out, believe
me, I'd have picked a woman with more
red blood in her than you have."

It was because Jane would never
stoop to quarrel with him that he flung
this taunt In her face, and inasmuch as
bo was always ready to quarrel, to pick
Up the slightest thing and start an
argument to which she never replied,
lie resented her attitude the more
keenly.

With that remark he strode across to
the stove and ran his across it,
holding it up contemptuously smeared
with black grease.

"That's the kind a kitchen you
keep," he taunted, "and look at that
sink. I'd be ashamed to leave It that
way. It's sickening."

Jane have turned and walked
out of the house right then if she had
not been conscious of something that
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yet he did not Know 01 unu mtu
i tix nf mid to tell him. Joy was on

th wnv. It is one thing to be inde
pendent, and show one's spirit when one
Is young and strong dad alone, but what
could she do with a baby? Who would
take care of her? She had to bear It
no matter what he did or said.

Then came a brightening in the dark
clouds of Jane's life, for n'week later
after she had lived Uirough days of

brooding there came a letter one morn-

ing. And when she tore it open a check
fell out on her lap. Her story, "The
n,n,in hmi liocn accented, and she
UlUklulU - . ..
had been paid forty-fiv- e dollars lor u.

Fortv-fiv- e dollars isn't much for a
.story, but It meant more than the
rf a- - t - It- mount- n rertflinmoney w 'freedom, a lifting of her bruised wing?

that she had not felt for days. It
...f tut lin rnuld write more stories.

Jt was tho ambition of her life to write,

Mnd always had been. She cashed the
'check at the corner grocery and told
her husband nothing about it. That
'money was a fund to De usea wnen sne
needed it desperately.

Now as Jane thought back over those
days that were buried in the past, and
realized that they were "past and done
with, and that the future stretched
gloriously ahead, she'had that uncom-

fortable feeling 'that perhaps she had
been more to blame then than Bhe bad
thoueht at the time. It was true, she
was careless, even sloppy. J3he must

"guard herself closely lest this, untidU
ness creep out and disgust Bob. She
?niihtMl If even Bob could have loved
her In her dirty kimono and sloppy bed- -

4room slippers, and she shudderedi that
she had ever allowed herself to be seen

-- in- she had been then. What if Mrs.
naMAm1 nnH pvir seen her in those
.iv.t And nt the thought of Ituth and

' Helen their scrupulous daintiness that
twas ainvjsi recu wim "'"t n"

jh,eeka burned and she resolved to keep
a tight rein on herself.

(Tomorrow, Ruth goes to see Joy.)

.NEWSPAPERMAN TO WED

"EriflaBome,nt of Myer Cohn and
Lancaster Girl Announced

' Atlantic City. Sept. 1. Mr. and
JSt. Myer Dembo, of Lancaster, an- -
nouncen me engagement m mcir uaugu-t- r,

Miss Mta'tto Peinbo, to Myer
Oohn, of Tancaster and Philadelphia,
at t, dinner given at theli' summer home,
1T8 States avenue. Mr, Cohn, who
was engaged in newspaper work in
Philadelphia, enlisted In the Fifth
BMtimwt. VlvVU VwmiJQ marines. He

WINANS, U. S. MILLIONAIRE,
SUES FOR CHILDREN IN PARIS

n

Maharanee of Kapurthala Claims Nephew and Niece, Alleging
Baltimore Man Deserted Their Mother

Pari, Aug. 20 (delayed). One of
the most pecullnr cases in the history
of Paris courts a suit involving two
children of an American father nn a
$15,000,000 estate Is being fought out
before the judge of the Ninth Arron-dlsseme-

Tho children, n boy twelve years old,
and a girl" of eight, arc the nephew
and niece of the famous beauty, the
Maharanee of Knpurthaln, and their
father Is Thomas It. Winani, son of a
Baltimore millionaire, who recently
died, leaving a large; fortune. '

Winans . married the slater of the
Maharanee of Kapurthala when she was
living in Paris. The couple lived in
Paris when the two children were born.
Several years ago, it is alleged, the
father fled to Switzerland, leaving his
wlfo and two children.

The Maharanee had been n young
dancer of extreme beauty In a Madrid
theatre, "The Emerald King," as the
Maharajah is called, after giving her
a year's education, married her and
took her to the mysterious land of tem-
ples', rickshaws and elephants.

During the war the Maharajah put
his treasury and warriors at the dis-

posal of Great Britain and the Ma-

haranee encouraged him. She came to

noth Itint

Touch Country
In Heart of City"

A chool. over two centurlei of worthy tradltlon,
for boy glrU from the grades the school.

Preparatory general
Large Abundance air.
Emphasla an broad general culture simple Christian living,

with to the needs aptitudes of pupil.

Opens Ninth month 22nd. request.

FRIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL
PARKWAY CHERRY AND

WALTER HAV1LAND, Principal.

The General Manager's Judgment
ia good, or he wouldn't be where he l. A

Pelrce trained man himself, he how

Indispensable such training is In

and selects Pelrce graduates for positions In

preerence to others
COURSES or 8TXJDY

For yonnr men: Iluslness Administration,
Salesmanship

For young women! Secretarial. Shorthand
and Trpewrltlnr.

Dsr and ETenln Sessions
Write for S5th Year nook

Peirce School of
Business Administration

Pine St, West of Broad, Phlla.
Americas Foremost Business School

Pennsylvania Museum and
School of Industrial Art

Broad and Pine Streets
rmiraa It. Illustration. Architectural

Drawlns. Interior Decoration. Pottery. Metal
Work and Industrial Design. Coflrss in Nor-m-

Art of College Grade.

Philadelphia Textile School
Practical Instruction In all branchey of

textile designing, manufacturing,
and Complete mechanical equlp-ment-

Successful graduates.
School Reopens September 2S

Day and EYenlnc Classes.
Saturday Classes for Teacher.

LESLIE W. MILLER. Principal.

30-D4a- Y

BUSINESS
COLLEGE
Tarkway Building. Droad and Cherry.

Our graduates In constant demand for
goopaylnr tpoaltlons. Oregg Shorthand,
the easy, spjedy system. Complete business
and secretarial courses. Day and Night

any time. Call or write for full
particulars and catalogue
P1IILA. nUSINESS COLLEGE

and College of Commerce
1017 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Strayer's Business College
PAIIartelpMa's Greatest Duahxees School.
Skillful teachers Superior equipment
Practical courses Progressive management.
The successful graduates.
Day and classes Charges moderate-Positi- ons

guaranteed. Begin your course now.
Call, write or phone for full particulars.
Strayer's, 801 chestnut St. Phone a. 384

Shorthand in 30
Typewriting Commerrlal Subjects.

For appointment
PHONE, LOCUST 1863

Phlla. School of Office Training
& Sts.. Philadelphia

La Salle Extension University
Direction and a training that la linked us
with actual business and without la
Urfertog with your present position.

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
BUSINESS I.KTTF.R.WIUTINO

BANKING TRAFFIC)
Write, call or phone Walnut 814

MS CHESTNUT ST.

Short Courses MO
IN

ADVANCE
HATES

Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Typewriting. Eng-
lish. Penmanship. Dictaphone, Comptometer.
Day and evening sessions. Start now.

Instruction.
PALMER SCHOOL, 18 South 10th St.

Palms Business College
mi.ma strebtDay and avsnlng In Shorthand. Sec-

retarial, Bookkeeplnr. Touch Typewriting.
English. Etc Attend ths best. Individual
Instruction. Select patronage. Enroll now.

GERMANTOWtf FRIENDS
QUTViT Opens Sept. 23. A few vaean-Snuu- ij

c, for Mrne,t college pre-
paratory pupils. Stanlsy U. Yarnall, Prtn.

Philadelphia' Tumgemeinde
School reopen September 8th, Qymnasttcs,

Rwtmmlmr. Drawing and to chll
dren 7 to IB years for IT per year. Enroll
now. Bookie nroad and Columbia Ave.

SI'RINQ flABDEN INSTITUTE
Art. Mechanic. Automobile. Classes com.
mence Sept. 22. Enroll now. Send for book-1s- t.

and Spring Garden sts.
ART AND TEXTILE SCHOOLS ot the Penn.

ylvanla Museum and School of Industrial
Art, Broad and Pin BtrMt. Open Septsm.
War 22d. Circular on rsqueat- -

, OAK LANK COUNTRY SCHOOL
avallabls to all Phlla. through autobus serv.
Kindergarten through to colieg preparation.
Oak; Lane. Phlla., Box V Phone Melrose

TAYLOR SCHOOL Market
IOM

aregr 8horthand.Touch Typewriting, Hcok-Nig-

keepiw A BenretarUl Cautses. Day-- -
ia e, ims is

I v " I T i

Paris during the war, established n
beautiful home and brought with her
her sister, mother of the two chil-
dren.

Last year the mother died and the
children were then placed in the keep-
ing of the Maharanee, Inter took
them to her mother and father In Spain.
The father is trying to regain posses-
sion of the children, to whom his own
father left the bulk of his fortune.

The final decision will be given to-

day, when a family council will be held
In the Ninth Arrondisscment courtroom
to select a guardian for the children.
The Maharanee of Kapurthala is wag-

ing a determined fight for the children
in Taris, while the father, Thomas It.
Winans, Is conducting nn equally
strong campaign to get his two chil-

dren. remains In Switzerland, but
is represented in Paris by several
lawyers.

A preliminary hearing rcvenleil a
picturesque scene. The Mahnrnncc was
there and pleaded passionately for the
children and asked a guardian bo
immediately appointed for the children,
while the lawyers for father asked
for more time to produce more mem
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WANAMAKER
INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIES
N. XV. Corner 2Sd and Walnut Streets

Benin Sept. IS, and End April 0

Tuition Cost for the Period
Drawing ( (.08
Painting oil, water and chin.... It.09
English Language v..
French or Spanish 16.0s
riano or Violin IB.00
Stenography beginners J"?X
Menograihy advanced J.iiX
Typewriting only J

Bookkeeping
Bookkeeping. Stenography and

Typewriting combined. H2Filing and Indexing ..?. !0- -

Holiness English
Business Arlthmetl ?
PrBmanshia ""
Correspondence ..'!;Public School foreigner 2
Public School Illiterate '$-"-

Printing IB 2J
Renl.Estat nnd Conveyancing .... JJPublic Speaking (for men) ........ 1R JO
Art Needlework nnd Crocheting ... ..00Cookery and Domestic Science .... J5-2-

Dressmaking or Millinery ......... 1 '.00
Architectural Drawing and Sped- -

flrntlons i"."!
Merhnnlrnl Drawing '"S2
nine Print Reading for mechanic. .fj
Engraving (4.00
Untrli nnd Clock Making and Re- -

pairing 14,00
Telearnphv , In 00
Cnttlng Men' Clothing 1S.00

Monttovi
A SCHOOL FOR LITTLE CIULDREN

Boarding & Day Departments
SPBUCE STKEET AT FOBTIETH
Keopens for 6th Year In October

Phone Preston 4432. Auto Service.
Scientific Direction for NORMAL Chil-

dren. 3 to 12 years. The aim of this
school Is to give Normal Children an en-
vironment In which the spontaneous

of child ills may have freedom for
ndlvldual growth. Direction covers Diet.

Exercise. Jlecreatlon, Deportment. Con-
trol of Emotions, Occupation, etc.. dif-
ferent for each Individual child.

ANNA WINDLE PAIST. Directress
Montessorl Diploma. Rome 1014

ARDMORE. PA.

r-- The Lyman Schoo-l-,
"DEECII KNOLL," SS0 Lancaster At.

Ardmore, Penna.
Kindergarten and Primary for both

boys and girls. Junior and Senior School
for girls only. Ilus service from West
Phlla, la Ovarbrook and Merlon. Opens
Sept. 21) Address

MISS M. n. BTEEN. Principal.

KINGSTON. TA.

WYOMING SEMINARY
A school where boy an
girls get a vision of tho highest pur-
poses of life. Exceptional teachers Inevery dept. College preparation. Busi-
ness. Music, Art, Ortaory and Domes-tl- o

Arts & Science Military Training
Gymnasium and Athletlo fields. 7Sth
year. Endowed. Low rate. Writ forcatalog. Address.

L. L. Snragne. D.D.. Free.. Kingston. Pa.

M1LLERSVTLI.E. PA.
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL Resutlful cam-pus: excellent table: strong faculty; tuition
free: fall term open Sept. 0 For Information
address C H. OORDIN1ER. Principal.

ANNTILLE. PA.
LKUAIsON VALLEY COLLEGE Ce-e-

ilO miles from liarrlsburg. A. D.. B. B.
Uus. Jl. Degrees. College. Academy. Must.Oratory Art Course T tos nted.

Yonng Men and Boys
CnrfiTNTJT niLL. PA.

Chestnut Hill Academy
ST. MARTIN'S, CHESTNUT HILL. PA.Preparation for college. An Ideally locatedcountry day and boarding school for boys.
Especially low rates for flve-da- y boarders

High stsndards of scholarship. Unexcelled
athletlo equipment. Including thVee playing
fields, gymnasium, swimming pool and rjcre.
atlon building. Reonens September 24
Cstalogu's on application.

WENONAn, N. J.

wmrnMA W Miimuur
r F.CI Ivi ulii ACADEMY

Where character, manliness and honor are
developed Wnonah 1 an Independent unit
In your boy's education, and not merely apreparatory school. Healthfully situated laa solely residential town. A faculty second
only to that of West Point In efficiency
Academlo studio for college preparation
Bpertel and business courses. Military sys-
tem bring out all that Is good and masty
Separate junior department (or boy of tea
or ovr. Academlo course, seven hundred
dollars for the school year. Junior depart-
ment, six hundred for the school ysar.

Catalog and fl book upon request.
Dr. .CHART E8 n. LORFNCE, Pros.Ut. CLAYTON A. SNYDER. But,

Box 4lt. TYcnanaK N. J.
PORT DEPOBIT, MP.

TOME SCHOOL gff $
NEWTON. N. J.

NEWTON ACADEMY For hoy. 9 to J,modsrn equipment! personal attention) oat-lo-

Address Principal. Box L. Newton. N. J
PENNINOTOK. M. J.

The PE
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NNINGOpi SCHOOL

bers of the Winans family. The chil-
dren were silent witnesses to the drama,
the boy quite American in appearance,
but the girl resembling In every wny
her Spanish mother.

The grandparents of the children fear
that they will be kldnanned by tne
father, one attempt having, been made
In the little Spanish town of Malaga,
where they live. It Is for this reason
that a guardian is desired. The Mnhn-rane- e

contends that the father of' the
children, through his action in desert-
ing his wife, has no further right to
them. The father sajs the boy and
girl legally belong to him.

Pending the decision the American
fortune is held In trust, and the result
of the case Is awaited with kecu in-

terest by the many Americans In Paris
who arc familiar with the circum-
stances.

Brick Fractures Boy's Skull
Struck by a brick thrown by n negro

boy with whom he was qunrrellng nt
Tenth nnd Locust streets, according
to police, fifteen-year-ol- d William
Bunting, 2C1 South Fifteenth street,
suffered a possible fracture of the skull,
lip was taken to the Jefferson Hos-
pital. The negro escaped.

Arm Broken as Cars Meet
Caught between two cars In the yard

of the Pennsylvania Sugar Hennery, nt
Delownrc avenue nnd Hhnrknmnxnn
street. Willinm Siler. of 2n."i(l Itnrcr

OF

street, an employe of the Philadelphia was gUen the watch by Major Mitchel
and Beading Hallway, suffered a broken and Captain Castle, who were in corn-ar-

mnnd there.
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OPPORTUNITY
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KKASOV 0. 4. Situated nt the rorner of 52$ and ChcMnut Slreeto at thf
Intersection of eleatd. subway and surface cor lln and rnllroicH leading directly
from h11 parts of the city and surrounding towns Drexel Institute occupies an un-
excelled position from the standpoint of accessibility. It Is only a few minutes to
Drexel

Come to TJrexel any evenlnff and see for yourself. The practical suggestions
ou will tret will mors than repaj ou for the time pent

THE INSTITUTE, Philadelphia

SU'ARTIIMORK. PA.

Swarthmore Preparatory
BOARDING and COUNTRY DAY

Junior School, 9 to H
Upper School, U to 21

Unusual educational facilities. All athletics antl supervised play.
Easily reached from Philadelphia, Chester, West Chester, Media

and Lansdowne.
A. H. TOMLINSON "dmastersW. I TOMLINSON

Telephone, Swarthmore 06

Yonng Men and Roys

William Penn Charter School
No, 8 South Twelfth Street

PHILADELPHIA
Pounded in 38R0 and chnrtered by WilliamPenn on the same day as the city of Phila-delphia. The Penn Charter School ha main-tained an uninterrupted corporate existenceDuring the past 44 jears tho school hasgraduated over 1300 pupils of whom more

than 120O have continued their studies In ascore pf universities and professional schools
The unusual proportion of alumni who have
tnken one or more university degrees Is duelargely to the character and permanence of
tho teaching staff, numbering over SO mem-
bers Of these the six senior members haegiven to the school an average term of
service of 20 years For three years there
have been no changes In the staff, sae ad-
ditions to meet the requirements of Increas-
ed enrollment, which has already taxed to
capacity the new building added to equip-
ment last 5 ear. Magnificent Playing fields
of 22 acres afford ample facilities for the
exercise of a school of 500

The 231st year begins September 23rd
The Prospectus for 1910-2- 0 Is ready for dis-
tribution Buildings are open for Inspection
and classification nf pupils September 0th.

RICHARD PIOTT CIUMWKRE, Ph. D.
HEADMASTER

The Episcopal Academy
LOCUST AND JUNIPER BTS,

Founded 1785
A thorough education for boy 6 year to
college.
Woodworking and manual training. Spe-
cial course. Large athletlo
field, boxing, wrestling. Physical culture
under the direction of Prof. Wm. J.
Herrmann.
Rev. P. J. Stelnmets, Jr.. H, T. D..
Headmaster, nt the Academy after
Sept. Sth. Registers mailed on ap-
plication. Schools open. Upper, Sept.
18th I Middle. 10th t Lower. S2d.

ENdlNEERINO STUDENTS and other young
men whose studies were Interrupted by

military service can gain time by our direct
methods of work. Thers Is no bettsr educa-
tional work done. Courses preparing for
college, business and tho Stats Board exams
Call

BROWN PREPARATORY
Ilroari nnd Cherry Streets

TOE FRANKLIN INSTITUTE
SCHOOL OF MF.CHANIO ARTS

Drafting, Mathematics Mechanic,
NAVAL ARCHITECTURE

Bell Market 2373 IS S. Seventh St.

HAItHI-Ull'It- PA.

A Capital School Near a Capital City.
A country school founded 17BA Ixdated
on the banks of the beautiful Susque-

hanna River. Ideal for health and scen-
ery. Modern buildings, large campus.
Advantages of small classes and individ-
ual Instruction Thoroush college prep-
aration. Rates Supervised
athletics Separate school for younger
boys. W Invite closest Investigation--
a personal vialt If possible. Write for
Catalogue L and plans of new dormitory.
ARTHUR E. BROUN, H.A., Headmaster

MERCERSHPnO, PA.

The Mercersburg Academy
FOR I08 Mercersburg. Pa.

Send for catalogue to
Wm. Mann Irvine, Ph.D., LLJ).,

Headmaster, Box 1X0,

LANCASTER. PA.

Franklin & Marshall
110 Yd' PRRP.. Box 412. Lancaster, p,.

PENNSBURO. PA.

PERKIOMEN SCHOOL,
40 milts from Phlla. t smsll groups; resident
nurseJ gymnasium: athletics. Frln. Oscar S.
KrslSsI. D, D.. Box lit. Penniburg. Pa,

WYTCTEWOOD. PA.

MONTGOMERY SCHOOL
he Country Day School fee Boy frosa th

beginainr or tnair eouoaiion ib

THUGS ROB AIRMAN

FLIGHT TOKEN

DREXEL

Academy

Thomas Brandt Relieved of Gold

Watch Presented by the
Late Major Mitchel

A gold watch presented by the late
Major John Purroy Mitchel, former
mayor of New York, and the late Cap-

tain Vernon CaBtlo, constituted the
booty in a robbery early Sunday morn-

ing at Twentieth street nntf Olncy ave-

nue.
The owner of the watch, Thomas

Brandt, 420 East Ashmcad street, dis-

charged from the air service last June',
was returning home shortly after mid-

night. Two men nccosted htm nnd one
nsked what time It was. As Brandt
drew out his watch he was struck over
the head.

He was discovered by Henry Worth-ingto-

51)30 Norwood street, who took

him to the Jewish Hospital. The men

escaped.
Brandt was stationed during the war

at Bowie, Tct., where he made many
successful flights. For one of these he

flolli

SCHOOL

SECRETARIAL

swARTimom:

Box 126, Swarthmore, I'a.

onng Women nnd filrls

Phila. School of Design
for Women

Broad & Master Sts., Reopens Oct. 1

Full courses In Art and Industrial Art.
Teachers- - Course. Practical Designing In all
tta branches Illustration. Tashlon Illus-
tration Interior Decoration.

Tnculty Includes H. II Snell, L. Q. Seyffert.
O M. Harding, S Murray and other dis-
tinguished artists and designers

P. A n WIDRNFR FELLOWSHIP
TO EUROPE FOR DEMON

WALNUT LANE n,sS7nl
Clt and countrj adantagrs High School
Graduates, Homemaklng. College Prepara-tor- .

Secretarial rnnsertatnry, Int Decontlon. Short Story Writing, Spanish horsebarkriding, swimming, basketball dunclng Milltarv drill Miss S. Edni Johnston. A. II,

MISS HILLS' SCHOOL"
180S Spruce street npopn flept 20th.The prlnclpalu, 3!Us Llllnn Chlttrmlrn Jonmand Allat Akdm Itfll Austin, will be at theschool after Hfptemhfr ISth.

STEVENS SCHOOL oSls
Opens Sept. 23d R2d year. Kindergarten

College Prep . Special advantages In French
Open-ai- r classes CaUloi MIS. MARV
hk.nti.ky. rrin 221 XV. Chelten Ave.. Otn.

Training School for Kinder?artneri
(Formerly Mire Hart's). Junior. Senior and
Oiaduate Courses. Primary methods Prac-
tice Klndergartners Miss A. T. I'.I.MW.
Director. Box L. mmo Walnut St . Phlla

OvERHROOK. PA.

Miss S&jrward's School for Girls
Overbrook, Phlla., Pn. College preparatory
and secretarial courses. Junior and Musical
Depts. Athletics, Domestic Science Carrlagn
calls for pupils In Bala Cynwvd Merlon and
Wynnsfleld Miss 8. Jonet Sayward, Prin.

OtK LANK. "A.

The Cowles School for Girls
Prep for all colleges , Strong flen'I Courses,
Music Primary through High School 7 mln.walk from trolley, opp Reading II It Sts
Indlv atten For catl A views Add Emma M.Copies AH Head of School Oak Lane. Pa.

LITITZ. TA.

Linden Hall Seminary
1 girls' school since ITU). Acsdemlo. College
Prep, and Special Courses Sep. Jr Dspt
Gymnasium Terms. fSfto. Catalog. Rev. F.
XV. STKNOF.L. Prln.. Box 103. Lltlts. Pa.

JENHINTOWN. PA.

BRECnWOOD SCHOOL (Inc.)
For young women. Widely practical anJ

cultural preparatory ft college departments
Music. Art. Domestic Science. Secretaryship
Normsl Kindergarten Swimming pool Ath-letl- o

Field. Address Box 430. M. II. Reaser,
Ph. P.. President. Jenklntown. Ta.
' SWARTHMORE. PAT

Jlsrr Lyon School for fllrls A home school.
Col. prep household arts . gen fin ctuises

New fireproof bldvs. All outdoor ertli ti- -
Catalog Address Box 160 Swarthmor. Ps

MUSIC

Ragtime Piano Playing
Taught in 20 Lessons

Booklet upon Request
Chriiteruen School Popular Mutic

1320 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Room 404 Phcne Spruce OBI

ZECKHER-HAII-

Philadelphia Musical Academy
BCth Season begins Sept. 8th. Open for

registration Sept. 3d. Theory, Instrumental
ana vocal. Students' Symphony Orchestra
and Recital. Mason and Hamlin Pianos.
Branches In W Phlla. and Tioga. Address
CHARLTON LEWIS MURPHY. Managing
Director. 1817 Spruce Street (Main School!

St. Cecilia Musical Academy
PIANO. VIOLIN. CELLO. VOICE and
THEORY. OPENS SEPTEMBER 2.

1803 Chestnut St.
HYPERION school or MUSIO

Open Sept. 8. Vocal.
Violin, Piano. Onan. Franklin H. Crcjisoa.
T)r 1714 Chestnut St. r.T E fenn m.. Ota
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A Flush of Autumn
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tHie

russet, copper, brown,
Autumn tinted millinery

What an Autumn
glint

The Display
brought glowing things to-

gether with some charming
velvet. trimmed with
ostrich in natural glycerined state,
deep-tinte- d em-

broidered motifs. Many
strawberry begonia pinks or

twilight blue.

Prices moderate, starting
(Market)

Tlhe Salle Smart New Autumn Frocks
at $19.50 and $25

Holds SavSmigs $5 $1 LS
Many Styles Navy Tricotine and Serge

timely sale, number dresses different
styles altogether insures splendid' opportunity choosing several good
frocks savings money.

Tricotine serge undoubtedly materials
and shade.

Every dress them favor long, straight lines.
looked advance models Autuiun season,

On Our Batiste Waists
twenty-thre- e different Every

pretty fresh, variety
dainty arrangements. collarless, havejflat

collars, round, square. waists
daintily crispTcollati

pique.
No

$G.60,
(Market)

uirremnuses
Crepe

pretty envelope chemises,
trimmed

embroidered festoon
An-

other
hemstitched around.

lovely marked

(Central)

the savings.

Middies

Girls' white jean
that they

white
braid. Sizes years,
$1.50 ?1.75.

Dark Blue
cotton drill

attractive, thev
with white braid. Sizes
ycars $2.75.

1500 Breakfast Napkins at 18c
need say that special!

bleached cotton, hemmed, inches
square.
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WHnnle Puttimig tHne House Sim

Autumniini Trta
Thousand Yards Bordered Scrim

18c Yard
Less Than Today's Wholesale Pnce
White scrim, inches wide, attractive
borders, drawn work edging:, easily made

curtains bottom,

Cretoomies Hundreds :attennis
25c, 35c and 50c Yard

Every piece, every pretty pattern, worth much
Many, yard, worth three times that. They

inches wide, there choosing.

Armimre, Inches Wide
Yard
Double

Lovely armure, granite stripes small
design colors,
charming Dresden pattern small flowers alternates
green stripes. Eitherof three could make
handsome draperies upholstering.

Scrim Certains
Pair Half Price

White scrim curtains with valances
yards long.

Half Sash Cuartains
Special iOc Each

Really curtains scrim, muslin, voile
ready hang. Some quite plain fin-

ished with hemstitching, others trimmed with insertion.

MSstlhity Few
Sale of Pumps

Such shoes
covered .boms neeis.

sale, stvi

with
French

hats

real

(Market)

School

$1.25,

(Market)

tape

Worth

$1
mar-

quisette

i

Color
Pervades

A Cleairaway of
Frocks

at $2 and $3
Included are frocks of

organdie and voile, mostly
in sizes 16 to 38, with not
all sizes in each style,
must oi xne irocKs are
mussed, but a tubbing will
freshen them.

(.Market)

$12.50
It is made of a mannish wool

mixture in tan or blue tones,
gathered all but not too
full. There are three buttons on
the one inset pocket and four on
the side opening. Altogether it
it is a good-lookin- g skirt.

(Market)

Taffeta Petticoats
Reduced to $3.85

Though black and navy blue
are missing, there are plenty of
other good plain colors and
changeable shades in these pretty
silk petticoats with pleated
flounces and elastic tops. For--
meily they were quite a little
higher in price.

New Mercerised!
Pettccoaits

Rustling, light-weig- cotton
material with a lustrous finish 13

in black with blue, pink or laven-
der flowers. $3."0.

Another quality, with a deep
is $2.

Black ateen petticoats with
adjustable, elastic tops are $2.50.

(Central)

A Little Sale of
House Dresses at

$11.85
Billie Burke dresses are of

to striped or Scotch,
plaid gingham, trimmed with
white pique. Percale di esses in
various printings are in belted
.styles.

Dust Caps, 25c
Percale caps with Dutch .shields

at the face are special at this
price.

(Central)

at $3.90 a Pair
Women WM! Waet to Miss This
and Oxford Ties

Wash

Patent leather Oxford ties. Tan calfskin pumps.
Brown kidskin Oxford ties. Tan calfskin Oxford ties.

inpludes. All have turned spies high, (

ine lines are graceiui ana sienuer looiang. au
(Cheatnnt)
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